Non-parenteral combined afterload and preload reduction therapy in congestive heart failure.
It has been shown that hydralazine is beneficial in chronic heart failure by virtue of its afterload reducing effect. Nitroglycerin paste results in venodilation and fall in left ventricular filling pressure (LVFP). Thirteen patients with chronic heart failure were given a combination of oral hydralazine and nitroglycerin paste. With oral hydralazine (75 to 100 mg every 8 h), left ventricular stroke work increased and LVFP slightly fell. Following addition of 2% nitroglycerin paste, an additional decline in mean pulmonary artery and LVFP was observed without significant changes in heart rate and arterial pressure. There were no untoward side effects from either therapy. Eight patients followed for three to eight months (mean five months) reported subjective improvement in shortness of breath and other symptoms related to ventricular dysfunction. This study shows that in certain patients with chronic heart failure, hydralazine and nitroglycerin paste combination produces salutary clinical effects on long term probably through afterload and preload reduction, respectively.